
 
 
 

APPETIZER 
BREAD STICKS Six homemade bread sticks served with pizza sauce     4.99 

BREAD STICK WITH CHEESE          7.50 

BREAD STICKS WITH PESTO DIP         5.99             
ITALIAN MEATBALL BAKE Five house made meatballs topped with mozzarella & baked 5.99                        
MOZZARELLA STICKS Six breaded mozzarella sticks lightly fried    4.99 

CHICKEN FINGERS Five chicken fingers breaded and fried.  With fries add 1.00   6.99 

ZUCCHINI SLICES Zucchini battered and lightly fried            4.99      
ITALIAN FRIED BEANS Green beans battered and lightly fried     5.99             
CALAMARI FRITTA Hand-sliced calamari and battered and fried to perfection   7.99 

BRUSHETTA Italian loaf topped with diced tomato, roasted red pepper,     6.99 
calamata olive, roasted garlic and gorgonzola cheese 

ANTIPASTO PLATE Salami, capicolla, prosciutto, provolone and      8.99 
fresh mozzarella, artichoke heart, pepperoncini, black olive, green olive and tomato 

SEAFOOD PLATE Shrimp, provolone, fresh mozzarella, artichoke     9.50  
hearts, pepperoncini, black olives, green olives and tomatoes 

 

 
 
 
 

SOUP & SALAD 
CHICKEN TORTELLINI OR SOUP DUJOUR                  CUP 2.99 BOWL 3.99 

HOUSE SALAD Fresh greens topped with red onion, calamata olive,     7.99 

fresh tomatoes, and gorgonzola cheese 

MEDITERRANEAN SALAD Fresh greens topped with sun dried     7.99  
tomatoes, roasted almond, feta cheese and calamata olive 

ANTIPASTO SALAD Fresh greens topped with tomato, artichoke      8.99 

heart, prosciutto, salami, capicolla, fresh mozzarella, pepperoncini and calamata olives 

SEAFOOD SALAD Fresh greens topped with shrimp, tomatoes,     9.50 

smoked provolone, fresh mozzarella, artichoke heart, pepperoncini and calamata olive 

SANDWHICH                                                     
*CHARBROILED HAMBURGER Served with lettuce, tomato and pickle   7.99 

*SPAG BURGER  Ground beef, smoked ham and gorgonzola cheese    8.99 

CHICKEN SANDWICH Grilled chicken breast served with tomato, lettuce and mayo  7.99                         
ITALIAN CHICKEN CLUB Chicken, prosciutto, provolone     8.50 

MEATBALL SUB Three meatballs oven baked with mozzarella     8.50 

ITALIAN SUB Salami, capicolla, provolone lettuce, tomato and Italian dressing   8.50 

ITALIAN SAUSAGE SUB  Grilled sausage fresh mushrooms and onions    8.50 

SAUSAGE SUB AL FORNO Topped with mozzarella and oven baked    8.99 
CHICKEN PARMESAN Hand floured chicken breast, mozzarella, tomato sauce & baked 8.50                         

ALL SANDWICHES ARE SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF FRENCH 
FRIES, PASTA, DINNER SALAD OR SOUP 



”SPAG” SPECIAL 
Pepperoni, ham, mushrooms, Pepperoni, ham, mushrooms, Pepperoni, ham, mushrooms, 

onions, green peppers, and onions, green peppers, and onions, green peppers, and 

green olives.  Black olives may green olives.  Black olives may green olives.  Black olives may 

be substituted  for green olive be substituted  for green olive be substituted  for green olive    

                                                                                                                                                                              
9”                12”             16”9”                12”             16”9”                12”             16”   

8.99          13.50         17.508.99          13.50         17.508.99          13.50         17.50   

 
PIZZA 

 Pizzas are available in regular (thick) or thin crust 

Pizzas come in regular crust unless specified 

                      9”          12”         16” 

                      6 slices      8 slices     16 squares 

     With sauce and mozzarella cheese         5.50    8.50    10.50 
 With alfredo or pesto sauce           5.99    8.99    10.99 
  
 Regular Items               .70    1.00      1.40 
 Specialty Items             1.10    1.60      2.00  

 

FOUR CHEESE    
It’s the CHEESIEST!  Our famous It’s the CHEESIEST!  Our famous It’s the CHEESIEST!  Our famous 
pizza topped with a delectable pizza topped with a delectable pizza topped with a delectable 
blend of fontina, gorgonzola, blend of fontina, gorgonzola, blend of fontina, gorgonzola, 

provolone, and mozzarella provolone, and mozzarella provolone, and mozzarella 
cheesescheesescheeses   

9”             12”             16”9”             12”             16”9”             12”             16”   

6.99         9.99           12.996.99         9.99           12.996.99         9.99           12.99   

PIZZA SALVATORE  
   A rustic pizza brushed with  A rustic pizza brushed with  A rustic pizza brushed with  
olive oil, topped with fresh    olive oil, topped with fresh    olive oil, topped with fresh    
tomatoes, garlic, herbs and        tomatoes, garlic, herbs and        tomatoes, garlic, herbs and        

romano cheeseromano cheeseromano cheese   

9”              12”              16”9”              12”              16”9”              12”              16”   

6.99          9.99           11.996.99          9.99           11.996.99          9.99           11.99   

VEGGIE PIZZA   
Fresh green peppers, black olives, Fresh green peppers, black olives, Fresh green peppers, black olives, 
tomatoes, and artichoke hearts. tomatoes, and artichoke hearts. tomatoes, and artichoke hearts. 

Topped with house spice and    Topped with house spice and    Topped with house spice and    
romano cheese                       romano cheese                       romano cheese                       

(Contains no Mozzarella)(Contains no Mozzarella)(Contains no Mozzarella)   

9”             12”               16”9”             12”               16”9”             12”               16”   

7.99          11.99           14.997.99          11.99           14.997.99          11.99           14.99   

MEAT LOVERS 
Generous portions of pepperoni, Generous portions of pepperoni, Generous portions of pepperoni, 

capicolla, fresh sausage and capicolla, fresh sausage and capicolla, fresh sausage and 
smoked baconsmoked baconsmoked bacon   

                                                                                                                                                                                                            

9”              12”            16”9”              12”            16”9”              12”            16”   

8.99         13.99       17.998.99         13.99       17.998.99         13.99       17.99   

 MEDITERRANEAN    

Fresh spinach, calamata olives, Fresh spinach, calamata olives, Fresh spinach, calamata olives, 
roasted red peppers and feta roasted red peppers and feta roasted red peppers and feta 

and mozzarella cheeses  and mozzarella cheeses  and mozzarella cheeses     

   9”              12”              16”9”              12”              16”9”              12”              16”   

8.99          13.50           17.508.99          13.50           17.508.99          13.50           17.50   

SEAFOOD PIZZA   
Afredo sauce topped with     Afredo sauce topped with     Afredo sauce topped with     

mozzarella cheese, shrimp, krab, mozzarella cheese, shrimp, krab, mozzarella cheese, shrimp, krab, 
caramelized onions and roasted caramelized onions and roasted caramelized onions and roasted 

red peppersred peppersred peppers   

   9”              12”              16”9”              12”              16”9”              12”              16”   

9.99          13.99           17.999.99          13.99           17.999.99          13.99           17.99   

PIZZA MARGHERITA    

A traditional thin crust pizza    A traditional thin crust pizza    A traditional thin crust pizza    
with olive oil, stewed tomatoes, with olive oil, stewed tomatoes, with olive oil, stewed tomatoes, 

fontina cheese and herbsfontina cheese and herbsfontina cheese and herbs   

                                                                                                                                                                                 

9”              12”              16”9”              12”              16”9”              12”              16”   

5.99          8.99           10.995.99          8.99           10.995.99          8.99           10.99   

   

   

STUFFED PIZZA   
Pizza sauce, mozzarella cheese and  your Pizza sauce, mozzarella cheese and  your Pizza sauce, mozzarella cheese and  your 

favorite items (extra) sandwiched      favorite items (extra) sandwiched      favorite items (extra) sandwiched      
between our famous crustsbetween our famous crustsbetween our famous crusts   

   9”         12”         16”9”         12”         16”9”         12”         16”   

7.99     9.99      12.997.99     9.99      12.997.99     9.99      12.99   

HAWAIIAN PIZZA   
Aloha!. Ham, hickory  smoked Aloha!. Ham, hickory  smoked Aloha!. Ham, hickory  smoked 
bacon, pineapple, and onionbacon, pineapple, and onionbacon, pineapple, and onion   

                                                                                                                                                                                                      

9”           12”            16”9”           12”            16”9”           12”            16”   

8.99        12.99       16.998.99        12.99       16.998.99        12.99       16.99   

   

PESTO POLLO 
Pesto alfredo sauce, mozzarella Pesto alfredo sauce, mozzarella Pesto alfredo sauce, mozzarella 

cheese, chicken, red onion, cheese, chicken, red onion, cheese, chicken, red onion, 
roasted red peppers and         roasted red peppers and         roasted red peppers and         

black olivesblack olivesblack olives                                                                                                                           

9”              12”              16”9”              12”              16”9”              12”              16”   

8.99          13.99           17.998.99          13.99           17.998.99          13.99           17.99   

BARBECUE  PIZZA   
Homemade BBQ sauce,          Homemade BBQ sauce,          Homemade BBQ sauce,          

mozzarella cheese, grilled mozzarella cheese, grilled mozzarella cheese, grilled 
chicken, mushrooms, green pep-chicken, mushrooms, green pep-chicken, mushrooms, green pep-

pers, and onionspers, and onionspers, and onions   

   9”              12”              16”9”              12”              16”9”              12”              16”   

8.99          13.50           17.508.99          13.50           17.508.99          13.50           17.50   



 

CALABRIAN CALZONE 

Pizza sauce, ricotta cheese, moz-Pizza sauce, ricotta cheese, moz-Pizza sauce, ricotta cheese, moz-

zarella cheese, fresh spinach and zarella cheese, fresh spinach and zarella cheese, fresh spinach and 

prosciutto.prosciutto.prosciutto.   

   8.508.508.50   

 
CALZONE 

                  
  Sauce and mozzarella cheese                    4.99 
  Pesto sauce or alfredo sauce and mozzarella cheese        5.50 
  Double baked with mozzarella and pizza sauce     6.99 
  Regular Items                 .60 
  Specialty Items               1.00  

 

PESTO POLLO         
CALZONE   

Pesto alfedo sauce, grilled   Pesto alfedo sauce, grilled   Pesto alfedo sauce, grilled   
chicken, red onions, roasted red chicken, red onions, roasted red chicken, red onions, roasted red 

peppers and black olives peppers and black olives peppers and black olives    

8.508.508.50   

 

VEGGIE CALZONE   
Green peppers, black olives,     Green peppers, black olives,     Green peppers, black olives,     

tomatoes, and artichoke hearts. tomatoes, and artichoke hearts. tomatoes, and artichoke hearts. 
Topped with house spice and    Topped with house spice and    Topped with house spice and    

romano cheese    ( no mozzarella )romano cheese    ( no mozzarella )romano cheese    ( no mozzarella )   

6.996.996.99   

BARBECUE CALZONE   
   BBQ sauce, grilled chicken, BBQ sauce, grilled chicken, BBQ sauce, grilled chicken, 

mushroom, green pepper, onion mushroom, green pepper, onion mushroom, green pepper, onion 
and mozzarella cheeseand mozzarella cheeseand mozzarella cheese   

8.508.508.50   

SEAFOOD CALZONE   

Alfedo sauce, shrimp, krab     Alfedo sauce, shrimp, krab     Alfedo sauce, shrimp, krab     
ricotta and mozzarella cheesericotta and mozzarella cheesericotta and mozzarella cheese                                             

                                                                                                   

8.508.508.50   

   

MEATBALL CALZONE  

Three homemade meatballs, Three homemade meatballs, Three homemade meatballs, 
ricotta cheese and mozzarella ricotta cheese and mozzarella ricotta cheese and mozzarella 

cheese cheese cheese    

7.997.997.99   

   

PIZZA & CALZONE ITEMS 

REGULAR ITEMS 

  banana pepper pineapple  jalapeno  black olive 

  tomato  mushroom  green olive  ground beef 

  onion   green pepper  ham   pepperoni 

  Italian sausage 

SPECIALTY ITEMS 

 artichoke heart  fresh spinach  grilled chicken  fresh mushroom 

 sundried tomato  fresh sausage  roasted red pepper anchovy 

 braised onion   eggplant  calamata olive  broccoli 

 fontina cheese  roasted garlic  smoked bacon provolone cheese 

 double mozzarella  gorgonzola cheese feta cheese  ricotta cheese-calzone only 

 capicolla   imitation crab  prosciutto  shrimp 

    

PIZZA AND CALZONES TAKE 20 TO 30 MINUTES TO PREPARE AND BAKE.   

DURING PERIODS OF HEAVY DEMAND THEY WILL TAKE LONGER. 



 

PASTA 
 PASTA WITH RED SAUCE Linguine, spaghetti, mostaciolli or    8.50 
f fettuccine served with tomato or marinara sauce and two house made meatballs 

 EGGPLANT PARMESAN  Eggplant layered in mozzarella      9.99 
 and fontina cheese served with pasta or vegetable 

  SPEDINI PASTA Linguine tossed with fresh spinach,       9.99  
 tomato, olive oil, romano cheese, garlic and herbs 

  MOSTACIOLLI GORGONZOLA Gorgonzola cheese      9.99 
 tossed with fresh tomato sauce, olive oil garlic over mostaciolli 

 PASTA CARBONARA Smoked bacon, red onion, garlic, white     9.99 
 wine tossed with egg and romano cheese 

  FETTUCCINE ALFREDO Cream, butter, garlic, romano cheese    9.99 
 served over spinach fettuccine noodles Add chicken $3.00. 

 SPINACH MANICOTTI Hand stuffed pasta rolls with a blend of             10.50 
 cheeses and fresh spinach,  topped with mozzarella and oven baked 

 BAKED ZITI  Mostaciolli tossed in tomato sauce, ricotta cheese,                      10.99 
 spinach and fresh Italian sausage 

 MEDITRRANEAN PASTA  Mostaciolli with pesto alfredo sauce,                       10.99  
 sun dried tomato, black olive, mushroom, and red onions.  topped 

 with almonds and feta cheese 

                                                                                                                      POLLO 

 CHICKEN PARMESAN  Hand floured chicken breast, tomato sauce, oven baked        10.50 
 with mozzarella cheese. Served with pasta or vegetables 

 CHICKEN MARSALA  Chicken breast, marsala wine, cream,              10.99 
 garlic, and fresh mushrooms.  Served with spinach and tomato pasta 

 CHICKEN CARNUBA Hand floured chicken breast, olive oil, smoked bacon,                   10.99 
f fresh spinach, red onion and tomato in a brandy cream sauce 

 PROSCIUTTO STUFFED CHICKEN Stuffed chicken breast                                        12.99 
 with prosciutto and mixed cheese  Topped with roasted red pepper garlic  

 alfredo sauce  Served with pasta or vegetable 

 

                                                                                              CARNE 
  VEAL PARMESAN  Veal sautéed with olive oil, white wine, tomato sauce and             10.99 
 smoke provolone  Served with pasta or vegetable 

 VEAL MARSALA  Veal sautéed in marsala wine, lemon, olive oil,                               10.99 
 garlic and capers  Served with fresh spinach and tomato pasta 

 *HOUSE SIRLOIN 12oz sirloin char-broiled to perfection served                     12.99 
 with pasta or vegetable 

 *TUSCAN SIRLOIN Sirloin with sautéed onion, fresh mushroom                                     14.99 
 and topped with gorgonzola cream butter served with pasta or vegetable 

 

 LINGUINE WITH CLAM SAUCE Sea clams sautéed in olive             9.99 
 oil, garlic, white wine and carrots  Available in red or white 

 SEAFOOD SCAMPI  Scallops and krab sautéed in garlic, fresh cream,                       12.99 
 romano cheese, lemon,  white wine, roasted red pepper and fresh 

 mushrooms 

 PESCE ROMANO Spinach fettuccine tossed in tomato, garlic                                    12.99 
 alfredo sauce, sautéed scallops and shrimp  

ALL DINNER ARE SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF SOUP OR SALAD AND FOCCACIA.                         
UPGRADE YOUR SALAD WITH SPINACH AND ROMAINE FOR .99 

PESCE 


